River Valley Conference AD meeting
Wednesday, April 7, 2021 10 am by Zoom

1. Financial Report
- Tim emailed out the finance report, around $4000 in the account and most
expenses are paid
2. Only use the Non-Conf tab when doing schedules
- Editing in the Conf tab messes with the schedule.
3. Wrestling Assigner for the 2021-22 season-adding non conf and tourneys
- Everyone but Wilton and Durant will use the assignor
- Trying to figure out how to get non conference
4. Discussion on Covid protocols for Conference Golf and Track meets
- Left up to local control for those hosting
- Add any protocols in the meet letters
- Golf- wear masks when in the clubhouse or meeting, but not required on the
course
5. Any Golf schedule issues
- No issues
6. Activity fee schedule for the 2021-22 school year
- MM Bellevue, 2nd Anamosa to have $5 flat admission for adults and students for
events involving Varsity competition. Motion passed unanimous
7. Discussion of umpire pay for SB/BB--on the conference Google Doc
- Leave it as is, not going to make a conference fee
8. Discussion on MS Basketball--B game procedures--pressing, length of games, etc.
- MM Camanche 2nd Durant to allow pressing in last 2 minutes of B game if
difference is less than ten points motion passed
9. Conference Golf meets--Boy’s May 4th at Riverside--Durant hosts, Girl’s May 5th at
Muscatine--Monticello hosts
- Send green fees to the host schools beforehand
Conference Track meets--HS May 6th@Anamosa. MS meets--May 11th--Girl’s hosted
by Camanche and West Branch , Boy’s hosted by Northeast and Wilton--MS hosts need
to contract their own starters
10. Any schedule issues for Baseball and Softball?
11. Discussion of Conference Realignment--North Cedar situation
- North Cedar has applied to the TRC for the 22-23 school year
- Tom Gruenwald gave Maquoketa position update, they are interested in joining
the league
- Tim, Gregg, and Dave had a Zoom meeting with Beckman and Maquoketa, both
are interested in joining the league.

-

General consensus was to remain as one league with two distinct divisions.
Crossover games would be optional.
12. Commissioner(s) and Stipend for 2021-22 school year
- MM Regina 2nd Northeast to have Gregg Mohl, Tim Lambert, and Dave Wright
remain as tri-commissioners splitting $3600 stipend equally.
13. BOC meeting will be April 16th at 10 am--any items AD’s want discussed at this
meeting?
14. Other?
15. Next meeting--MONDAY, May 3rd 10:00 AM

